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0.22',').) n.' Docision No.1'· C., 
'--~~";"':";'--

BEFORE ~ RlJ!.ROA.D C01~SSICN OF 'I!SE ST~T£ OF Cl~IFOBNll 

lU?PLICATION NO. 15255 

'j',rtO!.! TTJl'!R 7lA'X::i{ COM?A1"Y, 

~ co~po~at1on, ~d 

!LUP.?EY OIL COl~J:.lcr:. 
, . 

Co co:::'poro.tio:::l., 

j 
). APPUCATIOK :lfOB O?J)E..'qS: 
) a., To de~icate wator.to~ use on 
) particular property ror eom-
1 pensat10n and to execute an 
1 o.g:-eement 1n respect thereto·. 
l .b. To eomprom1:c ~ ~ottle ~ 
} action 1n respeot to an ob-
~ ligation to dolivor deeded 
l wo.ter. 

Applicants. l e. To establish r.atc~ tor the 
). transJiortat1on anc1 d.elivory 
) to deeded and eompens4~od 
} dedicated water. 
) 
. 

!'1nlD.YSO::l., Be:nlctt &.. Morrow and J'azes S. Bennett, 
1"o,r iJhittio::.- water COI:l~::lY. 

OPTN!OX' ---- ....... ---. . 

In this procee~~g ~itt1er ~ater Co~pany, a corporation, 
being a publ~e utility under the jur~~ietion o~ the Bail~ad CO~

:niss:to~, azks c:.:ppro\l'a.l or So cOntraet e:ltered into by c.:ld between 

said company e.:c.d. MUXAlhy Oil Company, So eOI'l'or::. tion, Vlllere1ll end. 

~ereby~ tor the purpose o~ eocpromise and settlamont or ee=tain 
litigation now pending between said parties over the obligatio~ 

to dc11ve~ water, it is aereed that said water eam~any shnll 

grant, by dee~, title to 15-5/12 ~ne='s inches ot water~ ~on-
.. 

t:tnuo't!S flow,. end s!laJ.~,. 1:'- o.dd.1 t1on. thereto,. d.e11 vo::- 50 mi:c.er' $ 

1l:.ehes ot WOo to::-,. CO:lt 1nuous noVl,. to l:3.Ild.s o't' said. oil eoc:palJY 

1::. consid.eration or tlle :p~ent by the J.Q. tter 0: the SUI:l ot 

$Z5,.OOC. and !or tho a~d.itio~l ~ayme~t or certain s~eci:1ed 
charges ro~ the transport~tion and ~e11very ot all said waters 
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"so tu-""nished.;. 'X!le Comm1ss1o:l 1s further requested to. establish 

=D.tes tor the transportatien and delivery 0.: doeded and com-

pensated ded1eate~ water. 
The evidence 1n this proceeding shows that o.n o.r ~bout 

uey Z~ 1902~ the East Whittier Land and ~ater CQmpany, a corpera-

tion, executod to. ene S1:l:.on :t. MUZj;Ihy a deed to 25 and 13(20 

=.1ner's inclles o\t water 1'o.r use en e:ny and al~ la:nd.3 then owned 

C~ 'Vitlieh ::night t:b.erea.!ter be acquired by saio. Murphy' wi thin the 

'boundaries ot the Eact Whittier Rancho,. V..u...""'P::c.y Oil CompColl3' has 

succeeded to. the title to the above lend: ~d new owns 15 ~nd s(ze 
:iner'3 inches er said water. The ~ltt1e= Water Cam~y was in-

corpo.rated in 1907 and suceeede~ to certain or the rights, in-

terests and obligatio.ns et the abev.e East Wh1ttier Land and Water 

Company by memorandtml. ot agreement under date o't' Maroh l6, l~oe~ 

"01 and between said companies. ?l:'o.:r. said March 10, 1908, to the 

2:lc. ef A.u.gust, 19'19',. M.u.ryh1 0,11 COmpany did not demand er require 

the delivery o.t any water under the a"oove deed to SL~on ~. Murp~. 

A dis,ute aroze between the wate= company ~d the Murphy Oil co~

p8JlY o.ve": ~he =1ghts o·t the latter to. receive water tlnc.er the 

above ag:-ee%l:.ent and 0.:0. the 9th day cr A.ugtlst, 1925, said oil com-

:pe.:c.y co.mmenced an action in the Su:per1or CoU!"t o't Los Ane;eles 

Co~ty to require said 1~itt1er Water Company to deliver to it 

10 and. 5(12. miller"s i:Lcb.es ot water, cont1nuous. tlew. It is in 

sett1~ent cr thi~ litigatien that the pro~o$ed contract has 

eeen entered into. by ~d betwe~ the above litigants whereby~ 

to.r the sum cr ~25,OOO. to. "00 paid to the water compa.:cy "rq 'the 

0.11 cam~, the title and rights to the abeve contested lS and 

S!lZ m1ne~"s inchos are recognized and conceded and~ in addition 

thereto, 'to.lle com;pany will dedicate an eldd1tiena1 50 m1ner"s 
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inches continuous tlow to be used on lends of sa1~ o1~ e~~an7 

in Orange and Los Angeles Counties. For tnc delivery in hea~s 

or ~ot less than 25 ~nor1z ~ches or the above water7 charges 

w1l1 'be made upon the basis o-r o:r;:.e hundred. &.ne. ten dollars 

C$llO.COJ ~n inch-year ~or graVity flow 'from the Whittier Water 

Compe:c.j"· s t:l.ain pipe line at t:.he 1nt,erseetio:c. or 'VIh1 tt1er-Stlnta 

.Ar.a. B.1ghwaY' and Colusa. Rood, c!" at other :points on sn1d water 
compo.ny"z mo.1I! pipe line wezterly e.nd :lortherly or said inter-

section, and. one hundred. and sevent7-tive dollars C$l7S.00} 

per 1nch~yee.r 1'0:- deliveries thereof :maG-e :Jot the enti ot the 

;p1,e line at 'Sixth Street and Euclid Avenue in East ~tt1er. 

~ the result ot a court decree in 1917, the titlo to 

wate:- or ~he Wbit~1er ~ater Com:pany was estab11shed at a t~tal 

or 1,.500 miner·s inohes t'::-om three sepa.ratc SOUl"'ces. Thereattor, 

t=om t:t:::.e to time, said company bas sold or other.nse dis:posed 

or mo~t ot ~h1s 1,.500 niner's inches, recerv1:ng s~neie:lt sup-

,17 tor utility and other doma~ds exclusive or the right to de-

velop e. t any time nece ssary e.:l e.c.di t ional 100 :niner's inches. 

The tiat6. upon system demo.nd.s sub:ittcc.. 1nd.1cate th:lt t1:l1s cOQ-

rlJ.UY' has e. sur:t>lus oot approx1m.ately 144 miner's inches (rtt!J'J: and 

above that required for the Murphy Oil Com~any herein ine1ud1ne~ 

hOYlevel"~ the above undeve1o:pod. 100 mincr"s inohes. 
The Whittier 'Water Com~~ delivers water to consumers 

who :cave deeded r1ehts to certain established quanti ties o~ 
vro. tel" p to consumors who have 1:0'): compe.nsa tioD. paid the ecm.r;e.::.y 

or its p::-edece3sorz in ~terest tor the risht to receive water 

deSignated as ~compensated ~ed1eated w~ter,~ and to users who 

have no su.ch r1ght::: but who receive water Oll:c.ed b,. the eompe.:cy 

and. who a:-c eo:c.sidered to be pub11e utility eonS1Jmors receiving 
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servioe unde~ rates estsb11$hed by ~o~ order ot th1$ Commis-. ' .... 

$10:0.. 'lor each 0·: the t'1rst tv/o classes ot consumers 'the eo::.- . 

pb.:J.y ela1ll:s the rie;ht to· ma.~" e. ohArge tor the deliv.ery ot the 

w.ate~ 'th:ough its pipe lines, ~1tchc& ~d o~er tac111tios. The 

~any also contends that, in delivering this water, it is act-

ing as a. eo=~ CD.rrier t~e::-eo: a::ld is t~e.nz~orting said vlatel' 

as a ::?ubl1e utility and., as to this phase or the service, is 

u:l.del' the jur!.sd.ictio::l or the P.e.11roo.d. Co=1ssion as to the rates 

to 'be ebarged. thereto::-. For this reason t.b.e tnl1 tt.ier 'V1a.ter Com-

~, in this ,roeeeding, requests the C~ss1o~ to es~sbli~ a 

trans,ortatio~ ane delivery rate tor the ~bove so-called wdeededw 

and ~CQCvensated dedicated water~ in Eost Whittier ~eho at the 

~e whole~le rates tor gr~v1ty ~d ~umped service a$ are set 

out in its c.greel:len t with the UUl.1ilhy Oil Comp~ W1 th the c.ddi-

tional =e~uest t~at, where he~ds less than 25 ~er~s 1nehe$~ 

co~t~uou& t1ow~ are used, the rete theretor be established at 

one ht:lld:ec! and twenty ctollars C$120.CO.} :per ::.1nerY s inch-year 

and at one hundred. w:.d ninety dollars SJl~ eighty cents ($l90 .. 80) 

~:t" :t1ne:r"s 1nch-yee.r, continuous ~low, :ro~ doliveries in headz. 

or less than Z5 miner's inches whe:e t~e water is required to be 

re-pumped. 

The sta.tuz o't tb.e service relldered to mruly or the eon-

s~ers ela~ins ~eeded or contract rights to mater was betore the 

Co==issio~ in conneetion v~th A~plieat1o~ No. 4615 tiled by the 

ir~itt1er Water Compeny re~uesting ~ incroase in rates. De-

cis10ns Nos. 9171 dated 1une 28, 1921, 9675 date~ October 28, 

192J., and 9975 dated .1anuary 9·, 1922, we:-e 1ss.uec. in connoction 

with the above application. In DeCision No. 917l (20 C.?.C. leO} 

the. Camciss!on took the ~o$1tion that furnishing ot wntcr under 
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. th~ eo~tr~¢ts a~d deeds t~ercin mentioned was not a ~ub11e 

ut1~1tr service subject to re~~lation by the Commission ~der 

the p=ovis1ons or the ~11c Utilities Act and declined to 

esteb!1$~ rate~ tor such service. Un~uest1onab~, howevor, 

the Public Ut111t1es Act does G!"ant to- the P.a:tlroad Comm1$s1on 

tho ,ower and ~uthority to regulate and establish rates tor 

the t:ans~ortation o~ w~ter where a co~cer.n holds itsel~ out 

cr' obligates; l.tselt to tu.-nizh this class o-'! service as e. pu'b-

:.ie uti11t;r. W!latovor the status o'! the Murphy Oil Col:lPany 'IDIJ.;r , 

~ve been in the past, the contr~ct presented here~ voluntarily 

estc.'b~ishes 'the o1~ co~pany as a user or this ela.ss 0": water 

t~crtation service which this water comp~ ccntends it now 

hol~s 1tselr cut to serve, and the Commission ~y very properly 

accept tor tiling the r~tes tor such service as therein agreed 

upcn. 
There is,. however, insutticient eVidence presentod 1n 

this p::-oceeding to en:lble the CO:nn1ssio:l to ~roJter17 establish 

the s tc. tus ot the ot:OCr we. ter w.:er:J. 'Ullc.er the above ment 10ned 

deeds and oo~tract~. !he eVidenco presented herein in~ieates 

that Whittier Wate~ Co~p~ has available sutt1c1ent surplus 

and. 'U:ldevelo~ed we. te:- to take care or the reCi,u1re=cn ts Ullder its 

contrc..ct \v.ith t~e M~hy Oil Company to dedicate to. lands owned 

'by t~e latter certe.1l'l speoitic Cj.uru:.t1ties. ot w~ter without in-

jury to its public ut~lity water conw-umers. !t appear= that so 
::nch o'! the instant agreement as :-elatcc. to t,he recog:oi:t10n ot 

the =iSht ot tho Uu-~hy 011 Com,~ to receive certa~ spceit1o~ 

~uantitie$ ot water tor use upc~ its lands i~ 1n settl~ent or 
l.! tige. t10n over p:'i va. te e:lo.1:ns a nd in tere$ ts and is inheron tly 

pri va. to 1::. character and, 1nvol vi::l.g, CoS 1 t doos, no. :public utility 
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interests othc::- than the disposition or non-o:pere..:tive :pro;pe:rty,. 

tor that reeson re~uires no per.mi~s1on rr~ this Commi3sion tor 

its eon$uxm:l4t1on. :i:'t will therctore be u:c.necesse..."'7 in the tollow-

1ng order tor this Conm:iss1o::. to go further th$.D. ~ authorize the 

entering uto, "::q and 'betVlee=. the MUX1>hy 01~ Com:pe.ny al'l~ 7Zh1ttier 

1:,.ter Co::.,a:cy, of' the con.troct 1nsO'to.r e.s 1 t relates to 'the es-

tablisllmen.t of tbe rates to 'be charged tor the t::oc.:c.spo:rt1.ne: and 

'e~iver1ng of' t~e waters there~ specified. 

The tollow:tng to-""tl Qt o:rder 1$ ri9commended. 
" . I 

~ppl1eation as above entitled haV1ng ~ee~ tiled with 
this Comm1ssion. 0. :public hea.ring bAving boen held thereon, t·he 

:atter having been submitted ~ tho Commission being tully ad-

IT I.S f:EREBY O;ID~BED that ~Jh1.tt1er T~ter Co:clPa:c.y', a 

eor,pore.t1on, be a::.e. 1 t is. hereby o:a,thor1zed. to e.nter into 3X1. 

:.grce=.en t vl1. tll Xu...-phy Oil Compa.ny, II c017ora. t1oD., tOo::: the trWlS-

portat1on an~ deliver.1 or wator at the rates and un~er the terms 

and c'ond1tions as set out in the co:ltre.et au.. in Exhibit "'A." 

attached to the a:p:pl1c~t1on tiled 1n tb!.s ~=oeeed1ne;, ene. 'Sb.1t~1er 

'Water Co:c.pe.!lY sbAll file with this Comm1ss1on,. w1tb.1n thirty {3C} 

days trom the de. te or this 0 mer, 0. schedule of :ra tee. eon:torm1ng 

t~0reto.. 

For all other puryo~e$ the ettect1ve ~te or this order 

~all bo twenty (201 days !'rom e:l.Q. atter the date hereof. 

~e foregoing opinion and o:der are hereby app:oved 
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"and ordered tiled. as the Op1:c.1on ~d Order or the Railroad Co:-

mission ot the State ot Csl!to::1a. 

Da.ted at Sa:. :'l"anc1seo~ Ca11torn1a, tll1s &n:L: day 

or a~Z 
I 

, 1930. 

CO=t.ls:::lo::.ers. 


